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UNION EEPUBL1 CAN TICKET.

FOP. PRESIDENT,
I'LYSJSES y. UU A NT.

or n lixoi?.
Oil Villi PRESIDENT,
HENRY WILSON,
OF JUSSACHfiKTTS.

FOR GOVERNOR,
iMAJ. Grx. JOHN F. ItARTRANFT

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JflOE.
IIox. I'I.YSSK8 MKRCCU,

of rnnDFoiiD county.

ton AUDITOR GENERA'.,
Bma. Gin. HARRISON ALLLX,

OF WARREN COUNTY.

CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.

Ukmekal LEMUEL TODD,
CVM HEM, AND rot' STY.

Hon. 0. IV. KCOEIELn,
WARREN.

Hon. C. ALBRIGHT,
CARBON.

MiiiiTii it timii a to rn censTiTCTiosAi,
t'OBVTltH.

War. M. Miasm, Phllai'elphla,
J. OllLiailHAIt Fbi.l, Philadelphia,
Uew. Il.u) Wiiitb. Indiana,
Ilea. U I.ILLT, t 'arbun,
I.ISW KVHTHOIUMKW, Nrhliylkll,
M. N. Jd'At I.IPTKK. t'etilro,Willi Harm, Monroe,J a una I.. H a t nm. nit, Lancaster)'m il K. Ill w ic k, U'avne,
Ono. V. lAwnxmi Washington
Wh. II. AuveTeoiiM, I.tcoinlnai
f'Avin N. Width. AlletfUonji
W. U. A i Nut, l.ehlahi
Iubx 11. Wai.kku. Erie.

COUNTY.

roMitim
JOHN II. PACKER,

of srxnmr.
till. STATS ColTl. r-- '.

BAM VEL AI.LEMAN,
or SXLtKeuKori.

ASHtMnl.T.
CHARLES .MILLER,

riHRI TOWNSIItr.

eiisatrr.
DANIEL ltoLENDER,

suDtasnisa.
roMMiesinxsR.

JOHN T. IIIFKNAOLB.
Or CIKTRKVILLI.

AIPIIOB.
DANIEL DIErFENRACIf,

jacksosi Tow-im- p.

Hkmoc tmio Convention, T li e
of this comity mot in

convention nt this plnro on MoiuIiit,
lost, and fonnoil tho following ticket,
viz :

Cungrcfw Thomas J. Smith,
AhhciuIiIv John CiunniiiigH,
Delpgiitc to Con. Convention J.

I'. CroninilliT.
riiioriiT Henry Swoitrert.
CoiuniisHionor JohojiIi Fisher.
Auditor Daniel Eisenhart.
C. Ii. Smith, was chosen chairman

of tho county committee.

Tin rebel archives, which have re-
cently como into iHbeeHHiou of our
povennncnt, furnish ii report from
Holoomb, ono of tho rebel agents in
Canada, to his ldmtmvl govenimeiit,
in which figure Hen. Woo.l, lVnaie-ton- ,

of Ohio, nn.l BUCKALEW, of
l'eiinHylvania. ltiickalew. in that

ci'rtivinly nuumyeil to grt into
very bad coinpimy.

The N. Y. Trilum: miido honorable
mention of tlireo "inllutntial gentle-
men" in a cuuuty of New York wlio
luvl ime out for Oreeley. Inquiry
regard to them revealed tho fact that
they hiul "come out" of the peniten-
tiary, where they had been incarcer-
ated for ditl'citnt crimes. lYople
nhouhlu't play with jokes on tho poor
2'ribune, which is now quito tuna.

The N. T. Tribune puldishcs a list
of defaulter undor Gen. Grant, num-
bering upwards of eighty. The N. Y.
7'ime taken up tho statomont, shows
that all but three of tho deiiultern
were in office when Oen. Grant bo- -
came tTesutent, and that upwards of

if ' mve Utlin prosecut
ed. Better than all thono dofaultors
Laving beoa tlisdmrged from oflico,
are all now vigorous and loud for
Greeley. They legitimately belong
to tho Sorehead party.

A,,OnsAT many Democrats are an-- .
. noniunnfr fliuin Anl. ;.,:.. ...r MV,"'tmiiiftuwil IAJ mill--

lort Grant and Vilbon. They de-
cline to bq gold out to the corrupt
combination which hits Greeley for
it hoi.il Col. Sirwel, who Berved
through tho w ar an a Colonel of tho
JSth Tolunteti , was nominated
Jor Congrefw l,v thn Anustrongcouu-t- y

Deuiocmtic ronvetitiou, but ho
pubhbhes a card dec lining tho honor,
and declares U)tein,i,iUiidn to
Biipport the whole lcpublic., tiekeL
Thus are honest Democrats cutting
loose from oorruptionisU.

Plain Talk of a Democrat
Hoa B. P. Barks, formerly a dem-

ocratic monibor of Congress from In-
diana, but now a resident of Illinois,
made a telling speech on tho 13th in-
stant, severely denouncing Groeley
irom a uemocraiio Bland point, and
declaring his intention to Riirnort
Grant He put it thus : "Ii anions
ue o,uuu,uuu, aemocratio voters on

this continent there ! nr mnn
to receive your votes that yon must
vurow asiue every prucipie or your

.life tliat von mnut rnul nu'. v..nv
hfttoi yur love, your very sluune, and

v wui win. a io your nouns
your life lung enemy the man you
have always ahhoireX acornod and
detested thon J Hay I cannot go
with you, Candidly, as a democrat
hat hoa bejn proscribed, socially,

md prufesiiionall 1 as one
V a martyr to Deraocrat-- 1

1 lis one who has always
those nrinmplos, bulioving
e right i laay that with
, with thonesurroiuuluigs,
j can fti ere I will con-- i

biar nytbi"? pajj.
4U

Col. John T. 1'iekotl, a Southerner,
has been helling tho Confederate
archives, which wi ro carried oft to
CiitimIu for Hirurity when tho rebell-
ion broko dowu. Ui our government
'I Ley are valuublo rs nfTorilin;j testi-
mony ugainut rebels who have been
putting iu chiiai for damages fioui
ttie wivr.

t encral Allen.
ia reference to tho various allegiv

tious tho Democratic press against
tho Republican candidate for Auditor
OeneraL tho 'Warren Jai7snys: "So
far as General Alleu is coucernod we
know there is no foundation for
theso repeatod charges. lis is tho
representative of no ring or cliipio.
He was fairly and squarely nominated
tn his own popularity and fitness for
tho place. He appealed to the peo-pl- o

and tho iiooplo plocod him in
nomination. AVitU them and for them
he proposes to stand through evil or
good report, through treachery of
false friends if ho must sustaining tho
banner of tho Republican party in sun-
shine or storui. If through defection the
party goes down in October, of courso
he may sharo its fat.o. A defeat tin-de- r

such circumstances will bo far
more honorablo to tho candidatos
than to tin so who bring it upon un.
But (f olio thing wo can assure his
oppunei.ta, (Vi. ,lt7t teiU tnoil
full party vote Uhne,tn,J pmhnhhj
mure t iio mis more personal miig- -

nfiiMu, niiu wm command more votes
on his own Recount than any iiuiu on
our ticket or tho otlu r. Ho has a
few personal ciieruic.T. it is true,
uiaiufy becauso ho won t provo falso
to tho friends who havo si rvod him,
but ho will moro than inako up for
this among who like him,
anil above all liko to see fair plav.
lieuiid among us and working his
way tiirouili uud over many obsta
eirs to uu lionornolo positiou anion?
men, know Ins sympathy with uiai no was ready to cioso

i. .?. . . i ,' :. , ... counts with tho Republican party t, ,
mo in Don n if classes iiuum v
to his convictions and their interests.
11 1 ...'I. .S J'mr ny
mhi s persecution. miiii-li- i

.olo man ever appealed to una in vaiu.
V .,,1,1.1 fill V .,i. ...i.i. ." ; r. , ' "

iiit-i- i iL-i-i un in uis personal Kuuuiess,
.it it were necessary. But it ihu t

The people of tho Stuto at larijo ul.
reaay understand it.

The Hit liquet to Which Repub-
licans nrc Invited.

Vhcnono fairly examines tho feast
to which liberal Republicans aro

and como within the sickly oder
oi horrid smells arising theiefrom,
it is mishiiig Low any man of or--
diiiary se.mm, to say little of patriot--

ism, cnu for a moment remain in such
company. First ho is asked to swal-
low Biickalcw, Thompson and Hart-
ley, a trio of as repulsive professional
politicians us ever howled a partizan
cry into tho cars of tho pooplo. Mr.
Bucknlew has always been a lond-moutho-

illiberal, and prejudiced
partinii j a man of kinks and the
ories, dreaming of tho Utopian ini

L . .1 ,
.

wr mucinousm; mnu fj o.lvikti.tA. i Kji i.l.iiiii . .

"VV

7- - . r, lUil,,V11 u;
' ' a u

. V"'""0' ,....n.l. .,- - y lu uiu nk'nio'll
secession and rebellion as did JctY
Davis, j ho germ of tho slavo hold-
ers a' rebellion constitutes the vital
foreo of it political sentiments, and if
lie had power to do it Charles R.
Bucknlew woidd pay tho lave holder

j every dollar ho lost by the destruction
of his property in human nosh, and
throw tho rebellion debt into that of
tho government to show that he thus
is willing to make good his faith in
tho justico of tho Confederate cause.
Make him Governor of a great State,
and you tako the lirst step in thecher-isho- d

Domocratio hope of sooner or
later realizing all these effects, Jus-
tice Thompson is tho senior of Buck
alew in years, and in proportion, ad
vauced in his devotion to all the is-
sues on which tho slaveholders' rebel-
lion was fought sgaintit tho govern-
ment lie took advantage, whilo tho
struggiinj was raging, to do ail in
his power, to aiJ tho cause of tho
South, and as he was too old to .tike
a iauKket ami lire ou Uuion uiou uvux

maybohmd stono fences and masked bat-- j

he resorUd to sophisticlo do- -

llhlUUS against tho right the gov- -
imout to adopt such forms as it

saw fit to recruit its armies and gath-- 1

er nititenal meuns to carry ou tho
war. Tho men who were in rebellion
understood Justice Thompsons posi-
tion and course as thorouLldy as lie
appreciated their acts. They know
w hat he sought to do, and ho was
fully aware of what they to
accomplish. They actod in concert
and hail their gratification and gloat
ed in the of the same blood
and tears. while the
intellectual class with Buckalew and
Thompson, is their peer in treason
oyuipnthy,' and did iu practical work
what tho first two only essayed in
legislative indifference and judicial
pettifogging. While Buckalew sat a
mute iu tho tinted States Sonato,
regardless the fierce going
ou all around Into for the safety of
tho and Ihompsonwas read
ing decisions from tho bench 4 the
Supremo Court calculated to imjHido
our military operations and confuse
our llnaucial calculations, J tartly was
on the.bonlitr signaling to traitors and
affording thorn all tho aid and com
fort in his pov er, until Ins open acts
provoked the interference of the mil-
itary authority his locality and his
neighbors kicked him below his spin--
uiu marrow or Mapped ins cueoks in
rebuke of his meanness.

Such are the men whom Liberal
Republicans are asked to support as
an initial step towards the election of
Uonkt) Ureoley for President A
vote for such candidates will

political abnegation such as must
eovwrauy man who casts it with
eternal shania. It will be practically
undoing all the of the war for
ffood government and mako a preoe--

GIICCLCY'S I.TltIGl E.

Ills Aliened l.ony Continued
llitririilnliift- - m lOi lirnisrrali
lor llio ornlimllon 9cntl
mcnl ol (lie I'rrss.
Tho Albany Evening Journal

says ! Thero tins boon no doubt
tho fact from the first Thoro arc
many circituiiitances tMiinting to its
confirmation. Before the Binghorap--

ton litpuMu'an gave any intimation
of tho rvidouces which had come into
its possession, it was kuown to gen
tlemen in Albany that Mr. Greeley
nod as long ago as last fall
J Jemocratic inlluonco for the Bresi
dene v. . '

Tho BoBton Advertiser says i The
facts seem to bo clear enough that
t'ais ambitions project was carefully
worked up by trained political mana
gers from tho beginning, having been
entered upon with Mr. Greeley's full
knowlcdgo and consent long before
ho mode known his intention to loave
tho Republican party, and while he
ttill had tho contidunco of tho coun-
try as a Republican, and profited by
tho confidence. Thero is nothing iu
tho correspondence itself moro

than tho facts which have
since transpired before tho eyes of
mo w nolo world, llio object wlucn
.Mr. iireeley had in view in the nn

g with Mr. Carmichaol has
succeeded at every point,
even his dreams. It is tho
attempt to conceal tho liurnblo be
ginning of tho intriguo which makes
the hypocrisy of the thing.

J ho cv Haven J!cjiter says
thero has not been in America a cuso
of blacker mid meaner treachery since
Benedict Arnold sold himself and his
trust for a commission iu tho British
arm v.

Tim Jersey City 77m says: 4,It
was this secret bargain that compel!
ed him to refuse to net with tho Re-
publican National Committee, on the
plea that ho wished to bo freo to tike
his own courso it was this secret
compact that compelled him to say
in l inoii Siniare, niter lus return irom. . ...
ii.... i. i ii ..in...1,111, u nu vm-v- t biiviil lltu ill Jf
owed him nothing ; it was this com- -

paet that drove Seidell from
the Cincinnati convention, and
brought in that uicariiution of virtue.
Frank Bluir. From first to last Mr.
Greeley lilaved us false whileprofess- -

. , lt . .i.,ing yj 'n All mil,, Itllbll HIO Vlll, lllUltbl
forctd him to come out

in his now colors. Tho treason of
Arnold at West Point was not more
flagrant nor infamous; but were
prompted by greedy ambition, and
they will staud alike conspicuous in
historical lmamv

Tho c'itioliumti tf.ixtte snva : All
tliin strips from Nr. Creel ey tho Him

Ly p,.0i,.1IRO that ho is tho candidate
Lf th0 jral Ropublici whom
tho Democratic party havo accepted
wiiiiiiut nny committal on his part.
it Knows ureelcy conspiring
witu tno I'eiiiocnitic loaders, making
pledges to secure their adherence to
his scheme of becoming the candidate
of tho Democratic party, and going
as tho accepted candidate of tho De-
mocracy Ut Cincinnati to swindle
that convention out of its nomination

:ft8 Li,
.
, j;,,.,,,,,!;,.,

1 If there ia
any who fancy there is a shred of
honesty left iu Horaco Clreelcvs
chanu-- t er, after all this evidence of

- isoriLrmal conspiracy, wo should
liko to lie informed what there is that

man may not do mid be culled hon-
est. The public in general can per
ceivo what would be tho probability
of administrative reform from a Presi-
dent who sucks his nomination
through such rascality.

Tho Chicago Jntcr-Orea- n states
that tho conspiracy unearthed bv the
Binghainptoii II publican is no long-
er simply tho assertion of a public
journal, however respectable. It is
not only a skeleton of outlines, but a
plain, direct history, backed up by
letters, dates and absolutely irrefuta-
ble facts, which fasten it upon tho
man who is tho of tho De-
mocracy for the presidency. It asks :

''Docs any ono doubt after this that
Mr. Greeley, electe l if at all, bv
Democratic votes, will bo controlled
by the Tammany ring of tho Demo-
cratic party which now surrounds
him liko u bodyguard f There is no
iliLTlfri.P , c f1iu:ibf.i rt ,.l.i. .11, .t i,n' .' H I ' Wl V. 111.- -
i;tltt,A .;uf.Mrt i,;,.!.

,m., ;n pov,,cr, SU1IJ0 Lo hlll boon
.)rov,; j. 0, tho of polit- -

'H.

Tho Chicago Pott says the expos-
ure of tho conspiracy will drive from
Mr. Greeloy tho vote and fellowship
of every man who has been a Repub-
lican since the Urst gun was fired on
Sumter.

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

PUBUCSALE.
The umlemlgned inicnJi la JUpoM of

Duiulirr of valuublo Loll, iiulo in tho
oewly UiJ out mwn, In Fnaklia twp.,
Hnvder taunly, I'a. on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 17ib 1872.

VU i Six loli on Froomout otroet, tight
lot on Orind it reel, 4 lot" on llesvor 81.,
6 lull on Vicr si reel, ud tt un

MARKET STREET.
8ii of Ibo sboro lull sro Corner lata.

Tbo town U bosuiil'ully laid out and band- -

oiutly lovalrd. Tbo Suuburjr & Lowia.
ida H K. , panea Ibo town,
uuuibor of building bavo already been
oreotod aruuad HnJ near Ibo Afitldliburg

i i ton, kiob ! 17 Milv m of Kunbury.
It in teparaud from Aiddlebury, tbo
CoHH(jr-4i- , by lidillArak irblob eretk
would afford tioellaut Water power for all
kind!

OF AfACH INERT,
mob ai Fouodryi, Car. ai Spoke ihopi,
Mpeoially oo Water aireei. Timber of all
kiudt are a jret plumy and eoniparatirol
low In prioe.

ALSO at Ibo eauio time and plaoe
'FIFTV ACRES OF WOOD.LAXD, '

attualed is Frauklin lowmhlp, adjoluing
laad of Joeepb Sbaunon, FreX Erb, and
oibera. . Tbi will bt old loaeltior or ia (
Aero Iraela.

Tbo aala will take plao at Ibo tloro of
Itsaae Dearer. oiaioueiBg at 10 o'elook a.
ni., wkea Urui will bo made known by

1BAA0 BEAyER.

c:in p?0plo not reasonably ap-ten-

pn.ht,nd rtt tho Lamls of Horace
of

warred

shodding
Hartley, not of

of contest

country,

of

consti-
tute

results

of

sought

beyond
wildest

Judge

convention

candi.lato

ibrougb

I'l'l VlXt MfaltS . . i

rF VALUABLE ItEiVL ESTATE.
The undersigned offers at Pri-

vate Pule tbo following deiorlbed Valuable
Real F.Aito, til i -

101 yVCItKH,
OP LAND, tlluaU in Perry lownaMp, Sny-
der county, I'a.( one half mile tontb of
Freemont, bounded on tho Earl by land of
Cbarlci Bolts, on Ibo Honlb by Frodrlok
Volkle, on tbo went by John Smith, ou tho
North by Uoorgo Kelobebaoh and otberi,
whereon are erected a TfiO SI011V
WKAIUEKUOARDED

DWELL1N0 HOOSB,
Bank Darn and other neeeeeary outbuild-
ings. Thero Is an excellent well at the
door and rplendid Al'l'LB OUOIIAKU.
on tbo premises. Tbo land is in a high
talt of cultivation and nearly sit clear.

Also
6IXTT ACRES OF ,WOODLAND,

Siluite In Weet Perry lywnehtp, adjoining
Und of John Itaae, John Htietrand oibers.
Tho publio road leading from 8e!iupgrore
lo Aicbficld passes through said Iraol,
Also the Hotel Property known as lbs

FREEMONT HOUSE,
containing Iwo lots of ground, whereon are
erected a new and well flniabed House,
good stabling good well of water an
lee House and all the improvements essen-
tial forth keeping of a well ordered ooun-lr- 7

hotel.
Possesion ean bo bad of Ih property

this Fall, or next Spring, as may suit pur
ebaaers. For further Information and terms
of sal apply to the eubseriber la Free-
mont, Snyder oouuty. Pa.

CATHARINE SMITH.
Aug. , tf.

COURT SALE.QRPIIAX3'

VALUABLE ESTATE
By virtuo of an alias order grantod by

I lie Urpbans' Court of Snyder Co. tolbe un-
dersigned, admlnislralor of lb est ale of
Heneeille Kramer, lat ef Chapman Twp.,
deceased, will b exposed lo Publio Sale,
on lb premise, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lOlh, 1872.
The followiug described valuable real

lo wit: All that certain Messuage,
TcueuieBl and
Tll-sVCJ- OF IVTVI)
Siluats In Chapmnn township, Snyder
coiiuiy, I'a., adjoining land of John M.
Uliie, Jeremiiib li. Hall, Dauiol llobrernnd
others, containing

u. O 11, Ii2 H.
On which are erected a Inrgs Two Story

Brick Swelling House.
A Two Story Weather Boarded House,
Largo

BANK BARN.
And Oilier Good substantial out buildings.
An excellent Spriug of water near tbe,
door, and a large orchard of Choice Fruit.
Tho fnrm is nrttrly all cleared and under
the best cultival inn ; it ia situated on the
West hunks of tbe 8usiuehauna llieer,
near to School House. Church, and Store,
abnuta half mils below M'Kees llulf Falls.

N. B The Vendue notes of the pewon-a- l
property, are In tbe hands of Dnulel

liohrcr Eso,., in Chnpuian township for
collection.

8nle to commence at 12 o'olock. noon.
of said duy, when due attendance will be
given aud terms of sale made known by

PERRY KRAMER,
Administrator,

Chapman township, August 1st, "ii.

J1RU1T IJ1REES, gMALL JJIRUITS,

Ornamental Trees and Plants,
Ctoice Garden and Fidd Seed, civ.
A splendid stock of the choicest varielios.
Send for Descriptive Catalogues and

Priced List.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely

to any part of lbs United States.
EDW'D J. EVANS a CO.,

Surnrymtn and Hredimn,
Aug. 8 8m. Yosit. Pa.

D AVID WILLIAMS,

Manufactures of k Wholesale Dealer in
(illl, Mauognnr, naluuland Rosewood

LOOKING GLASS
Picture & Fhotoarraphio Framos

!ius. '10 and 2.1'i An n Direct,
Pbilbdelpbia I'a.

Frames Repaired in Ibe beat manner
Also, Uegilding in all its branches. 71,

EXKCUTOtt'S NOTICE.

letters testamsntarr ni'en tue estate or nr.
Inane Hoihroek, Into of llrsver towusblp Sny-
der county I'a. iteeM, Laving lieen aranted to
Hie underpinned, all xrsus knowlnu tlivin-sel-

Imleiiteu to said entitle will plee wake
luunedliite payment while tbose bavlua claims
will .rsnt tuem duly authsntlcaud lor

J Ai'OH UHliss.
ASUtLlNA hOTlinotlK,

June 16, 1S7X txecuturs.

gASU FACTOUV,

ITEW FIRM.
The undersigned having satered Into a co-

partnership for the parpoie of carrying on mors
exteuslvely and to better advantage the bust,
ness of manufacturing general assortment of
all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
SUCH AS

"Doors,
:

Shutters,
Sash,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

HcrollWorb,
Ivlouldiug-s- ,

All Sorfs of
TUItiMiXG,

wish to say to Carpentsrs alt others who
Intend to build

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair & Remodel

OLD ONES,
that we have ILe facilities and are prepared to
aroisu as lair piires, me. ad I li uis oral

short aotloa. ahaanar than bab niAda ha t,an.l
tbs most Importaat parts of balldlnirs. Wi also
nssi ,

Hand RaiU, Newal W a net Bala
ten, Bracket,

IVM"wsi r .r Nidi n
Miirlaeed Doards,'

nod do a general boiioeM of all
kinds or

Lumber for

We are praetleal and oxparleaeed Architects
anl lirauatatsuen, aad our uatrous will basethe benent of our kswMe aud skill.

Our work will Prow tati actor.

HADJX3 & SXIYDET- -
' 1"". U.- - an.

STUAY" IIORFE. Cam to th
nf Ihe snheilher, tn Hearer town-

ship, Snyder eonnly, I'a , nn July 4ih IKTX Tha
borF Is nearly Mark, with while kind I'srs, and
a whHe face aad aiMt 14 hands htk. 1 he own-
er Is reqeSBted to come forward, prove prope'tv,
pay ehres and nhe klm away or be will be
disposed of a(ioriHnsT to law
Adamsbara.ialy II7S J HEItST HOUSER.

JXECUTOlt'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentarv apnn the estate of Peter
Qerhart, lateof beaver township, anvder coun-
ty. Pa.dee'd, havlnsi been (ranted to tno

all persons knnwlnsr themselrM
to said estate are reiimsted to make

pay nt, well those hevlnc rUlms
will present them duly anlhentleaied for settle-
ment to Lhl UtltHAKT,

June 3ft, 1S7X txeeator.

I'ropoat-4- 1 Amcntlincnt to I he
Constitution ol frnnsjltaulu.

JOINT RESOLUTION
I'aoroMxo ax amendmrst to the Cox- -

STITtmoS or rESSSVLVASIA.
2? if rwovd tf tht Stnaf enrf Ituutt n

R'prntntntnti 9 tht Commontrmllh of
1'tnntfihania in Ornttai Aftmhly rut.
Thai lb following amendment of Ihe Con-
stitution of this Commonwealth be propos-
ed to Ibe people for Iheir adoption or re-

jection, pursuant to the provisions of the
tenth article thereof, In alt t

AMENDMENT:
Slrik oul the sixth section of the sixth

article of Ibe Constitution, and Insert in
lieu thereof the followiug 1 "A 61 ate
Treasurer shall bs chouen by Ih qualified
elector of ih Stale, at sncb limes and for
such term of service as sbslt b prescribed
by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of Ih House of Represent olives.

JA.MKS 6. HIT AN,
Speaker of the Penal.

lArmovxD The tweniy-aecon- d day of
March, Anno pomlnl on thousand eight
hundred and seventy-tw-

JOHX W. GEARY.
Prepaired ami certiSed for publication

pursuant lo lb Tenth Article of ih Con-
stitution.

ritAA'Cit ion 01 .
Stcrttar of tht 6'ommonsrrofa.

Orrien ftrnn-ttn- r vu rna Commoswbalth,
HABRiancBu. Junexetb, 1S7S.

rpUEOS. SWINEFORD.
J- - WITH

WH. GRANGE & CO.
l.Ml'UlU thS OF

GI1IIVA, (iLASN eSc

CitMioiiHvrLT.
319 Marltt .Street, 1'liiladjphla, I'a.
TECE1PTS AND EXPENJIITCRES of
i.lnechool Hoard or West Beaver school
district for the year commencing June 1, 1871

Tax rate SJ mills on the dollar of valuation for
school purposes." S mills on ibe dollar of valuation for
bohool purposes.

Oross amonnt of tax depllcato 1783,N

nl S par oent on taxreceived by treasurer 33
Collectors eummlaslort 44 si

104,4s

Net amount of tax received
Add aiproprla'.lou received

. Total of Hecelpts 1774 M
"H'-NDITt'RE-

Paid lo V teachers v"i per taontli
each for 4 months it 00" for fuel anil contingencies ltt 74" lor bulldlnsr school house 4T:ioo" for school lot . cosu 6 M

.! 'or repairing at school bouse lift
! '"asurer percentage S3 14" to Secretary tor servlue loco

Total expenditure 17T,M

Ilalane on band
iTTUt JOSEPH MAHBECK, '

li. 8. BrioLBsiTsa.) rres's.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

ClkES TUB WORST PAINS
I from On to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
fJUr mi!. ' li1 sioriifmeiit ncfJ apy ou

hCrtKH WITH FAIN.
JtADTTAT'B KEALir KKLIstr IS A OUKI

Full fcVKHY PAII.
It uth orx ana it

TIiw Only 1'aln Itemecly
kX luct&trt'v sinpt) Lb tntXA ttcridsUnsx ftt$. hillfliiframii.wiiunt, sd(1 nirM COBijortkwit, whsMsMr

Itit l,Utit,ft((niSA-rt- bo 9, i. Qt iUlM KUkM&t Qf Q l COi- -
tf riiB;.yli.gitl n.

IN FtlOM ONE TO TVX5TT MTilCTKt.10 rtifttttr li"W ti"lont ttr lCru'lsvUtiA th UsUtl lh)
KHI1 MATI"', lteil rM lfn. ftin., TrlrploU, Nsr-to- i,

NrursJKic r JstOsraVoJ wUbttsMMsj tur turTra
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

. WII t. ArH)PI INSTANT IASS.
FLA MM AT It IN or TltK KthVKV.

I N K. A M M A TI01 or HIK BLADDER.
lHFLAUMAlliiN OV TIIK IttiWKI.

t'ONuKSTIuM lK Till I.rtOS.OltS TflltOAT, lusrirl I.T IIIKATIIIMI.or the ucaut.BTSTCIIICS, CAUl'P. IHI'IITIIEItlA.
'A fAKKU, 1NFLVI5ZA.

BIADACni, TOOTIIAl'llK.
NMi'KAit.iA. itnxriiATiaK.cold rnil.l.s. Atii--r emus.

spuiistii..!, sfihs Kesdv Uellertotlisrsrtr psrtt wstr. tbs l.n e. ujulljr asrfU wUI afford
ev- sns

Twsr.iv dvs In ks'f a tnmbUrof wstrwt11rn at m.,.i,u t'ir I'ltAMlD. M'ASMS, SOt B
rilMAi II. ULAllTHt KV Stt'K IHAtlAC UC,

MAKItllKA. lirXNTEItyj fOl.ll' WISO l3TH nnwll-H- , si.Jsll INTERNAL, fAINS.
1'rsrvlrrs 'iu!A ftlmsvs carry a bottls of Radwin Itady Itrllrf witb llirfn. A fvwtfroisla

waltr win ,r.vtir iii.umi Ar twins fntn shsn.s of
wain. It u lns LUaa 'rsiKii luudr at SiUersta
asLaula'it.

feveb iso a nun.flVIK AMI Ai.l E ,or.l for rl Mi.le. There
Is 11M m rsm.dial .s ut Iu this wntle that will turvrsr and Ari. snd all otbar Malarlotis. H:lluua,
SVarlat. Tveild, Tatlow. aad other Fsvsra (altsd tf
fiai'n j LSI so qukS as RAILWAY'

KSUKr. m u,r cauis per eeuie. aoia ey
ilrusxlsu.

HEALTH! BEAUTY 1 1

Trtn.vti avi rrns Bit-- ll!.oonlf.
niKAKX or ri.ir.iii and wrroHT-4i.t-Aems ami ntitiirtx i iiui'i.iihiktfllBU TO ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

MAnKTH K WOb T Ah fONlrSHINurL KtCHi
01TI0K. l KAl'l I A KK TMK i HANtiki

MEIU01NE, THAT
Every Day an Ineraaaa In Plathand Weight la 6aan and Felt.
THO OHEaT UIOOI) FUHiriCR.EtrT rlrop of tl MUhAPAUlLI.lA.H

tlticufli Ul 001,, Iwoat,
IJrtlM.sand Othrr 4u!( iMtJuUsst) Of t)i Yttoill Hit)

lg or of l!f tVr It rlr Ut wiastc uf Ui U4y wUh
MOW as.UIMt ntoUrlkU. eWi'f'llsa, M)fttUU, iVn.

umi UorL ji(vutiulr disww, l'lcfi lit ih Ttiroat.
Mouttk, Taniortv Nult i In (iituxt anil uthf 'of Ui vlro. Sora ly, Klruuvys If lxi.arc- frorm

kara, tiri 1U woiti tvtmt tf n iIimani.
Cnipttoti. Ifvver ftosld llMd, tlii( Wtrm,

0ialt lliieMim. Erjlf tl. Aenti, block tvLMt, Wurn
Iu tit rlvK, Tumtrrs, Civi.ctr ia tit Wunio, 1&

ll jkttitt eU4 bsiiful diclitfw, lVlc.il flwwsiML
IsotM of 8porm, ami nil vulti of ih III tirtnctpi.
ar mhln tht eurailv nns. of tltta wm.tr or li4.r rsMniLfirr, ati ft ft dT mm will tft.
mnr pmm uoitig u nvr iiiir uf lactw ivnu n t
U ibulooi Bower it ur Ihtm.

Koi OO If siosM tht alARAAPlKrtUAar ItBWtTVn "

cl llkrB.a itrirdll! tv?Mln Ui varcot (rtaiilft,
f .'Wltf tluaiaHtAl, Jk4 tkiU tjiMAehcJ ( slil, H

m UwtMly siuv cut for , 'Kldoef nimd&mr CAfdpUlnts,
VntMj, u4 Wmnb ftisMMt-t- (nvstl, ltUsn4tvyrfry. SioftiMatf ut WMtr. IiicttitlntHM ol Urln.Bflckt tl, Aaisnknata,vii lb til jjm her
Ikwr ftp twickduot dpott or xhm wttor I Uikk
Cluutly, ihIimI wliJi MbauiicM Ilk Ui wblU of u;, or tbtcavt liM vhtU Hik, or tbr t4 inofWd. '
4rkt biltiiu , tntl whit tvM-dut- i dv
puoll. aui whtu Utr U pricking, itmlr a mnm- - '

"! wiisr rwee)i"'f; wsMsrr, mma in in ui BUi
mm in si tin Keuuf om UQW. riUM, M4sa
. VV O R M $ rily kuwi tdmn Rtftotttv
fcr orf iHji, Tut tte.

Taiuor of 14 Tar GrowthCuroU by Usdtwaf 11 4
Ihssis ki J.lr I. I!. Rwat : haw ! Uftvrtaa To wff stvortssi

tsawwls. All Iks Ikxtara SaaJei libsm tvava saa k.W. k. I.

L if Mel 0ir tie D( Ileal wm MMi a tsmieUai j feejl fVatk'sg
Im4 bm. I raw j Hm1mI, 4 InVMjIil I wm4 try

U sWt aotl aw bt.lk la ll, Umw I bsi blfire fsnr I waive)
reawa. I Uk isj SvUlatUllMI RSSiHvsSl. ul Hltu 45li''","4iI "T Mt', ""i'l S"l

;iir.M i?u. uS liE it 'wi.u.'T.'S
Um ma.
Iw aia paalkb H tf f a pkua. nwfl r. ...ll.
DR. RADWAY'S
sSFlEifSK
."'" rS"i.. P'l. wmnm, sn.i siivu(lLts '

HsJWair'sTllls, for tha enrv of all dlsonl.rv rf Ui

ELoniarh, laiwsia, kuln)s, HouUsr. NrruU.ailacJii.. t'ourtlnaakHi. Cudi.M-- u

Io.li(.M(on. ii'-al- , Illlluo.naas, RUI.S.S r. I H.
ol tlia liowttis, mi,aitd all llrnu-a-

ssala uf uis lutsmal Viscera. Wirranuwlu, sat jc j,a cur, ruusir lss'iis, 1 aislsii aseSttrT, ailnsrals,erilltsrHmsuruas.
Ir ouMrve uia n.iiuwoui ssatptoaie seaakt

Bois LlUutilaia of tUe UltMIi Ot(aas
Culul"t, l.r. hla, rllM W Iks Skat la f

MM, ,U1l. M MM auMMua, ..,... M.wjtMifa. IM Ct
I ru4. e.lf.Mui u W.Uj.l la U. sw I. ,

er r .uaiua, v.twa. y it.

A - riu.t-.C- H
eu...ra. 1Z

i. a. iiJ I Rl'iiiiieia, yj
FALkCJINOTIILII kltJlaaViJaea...

DMlNtSTRATOU'S NOTICE.'

Wotlce Is herefcy nlven that letters nf Admin-
istration on the estate of l;no V Vlaltr r, Into of
Krankltn township, ein)0'f,r couaty, a. deed
have hern granted irtiieunderiKnil. All per-
sons knowing thrmerlveii ln'lrbte,i tosshl etn,
will plaa make Iratnrltate patoient while
those havmc i lnltns swalnst said osiat will
present inrin lor sriiiruieiii w .

AL.KM HJIB WAI.TFB.
JnnsxA, Itn. Admlnlstravir

? -

l"fn Ajenls wanted to sell the bess
OvVVllfol 1 hologrnt b Mnrrisfte Ceril-fleiile- s

and riiotoprnpli Family
For terms send stump to C'l'.ll'tR & I'liO.,
7'ubUsbers, York, 1 a.

AUKNTS PIMP.
LITE11ATUUE, A KT AND SONG

Is the best salllnsT book evar offered. It s

thel unior of anerttots1. the wiedon f es-

say, tbe Information of hIMory and biography,
the sweetnrss and arsnilenr of iKiatry. the

ol music, and aoo Uaullul Illus-
trations. -

"Noltil reaillnar for srraver moments pleasant
pictures tn lllutttlne iiulet kosrsi ana geusuf
sons; tor the ro,-i- effle

An Astrnt writes, "SoldltT copies this week.
Will sell Ms) Ihls month enslly."

nr new system oionrassfnadoes away with
ohim-tlcn- s tu tbe business, farlinnlars free. A
valust le present to every new Afrsnt.

INTKHNATKINAL f't Hl.lsUlNO UO-- W

and 06 Liberty Street, New 'ierk.

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers at 1'rivnt

of valuable Timber Land, situ-
ate In Middlecreek Township Hoyder Coun-
ty, Pa., eontaining

on the Publio Road leading lo New Uerlio,
and one-ha- lf mil from Miser's station on
the Punbnry & I.ewistnwn Kniltoad. It Is
well set With marketable limber. '

ELIZABETH MOROAS.
Feb. 15 72.t f,

CENTUEVILLE MOTEL,"
t enlervlle hntdor 10., Pa.

PETtK JIAkTMAN, froprietur. j
This Inns; established and well known hotel

bavins; been purchased by the undersigned, so-
licits a share ol tbe public 1st ronaic.

rLllcK llAliTlfAK
April, a, IS7I.

Geo. jf. Howell & CV lii'f
IF TOO WANT

A 000U SCHOOL FOR YOCR BOY,

Where h will he
Well Taught, Well Fed ' and Well
I Cared l or.

AnIJ hsppdy surroundings, sent him to
,'CHAMBERSBURO ACADE1I1

J. U. SHUMAKEK. l'h. U., l'riueirul,
Cbauibcrsburg, I'a.

VALLLV COLLLOE.JEDAXON f

FOIt BOTH SEXES.
SenarntO bull.llnirs. Vail term luteins A

luili. For l ataloitie address, the Fresld .1.

i. 11. najinuiiu a. .11 ., Aunvitie r a.

COTTAGE SEMINARY
l UU JjADIE.S,

roltstown, Montgomery Co. IV 11 is.
Tbe twenty-fourt- annual session of tl's In

stltutlon owns eitetnlsir I'ilh. tor CLr liars
uuim a,, avu. uuus c, rinctu,'- -

Family Boarding Sojool
FOIt YOUNG MKN A Mi no,rf.

At Poftafown Montxomcry Co Prnna.
an Philadelphia ft Reading R. R. T Inty see- -

ono annaai swssion opens so4. 11th, v,iiuatson
nsattny ami baautllul. Clnsleal, r "ti ami
Mathematical coursi s of studv tl uh and
practical. For Circulars, eoaulclit lull par-
ticulars, address O to. I). MtlUS i, M. Prin
cipal.

COMEOE'A'SD COMlEA'ti'.'L
C(W Prepar- -

story totlolleae. Business. Hie. tide schools
U.S. Military and Naval Aoads. Fall ses
sion, sein year, begins .ept. IS ' " ''atalnrue,
editress Uea. Was. 11. KUSt '--. Principal.

Agents Wanted for Llfo-in- Times of

Contain hlnveanl.lAi .r . VafcrtaKll.
(lould, Tweed fce., with a enolal
the country lor the last thr rears, and what
iissiT anew about ''Hi , SBIOAT." Utersuupaaes. rno j. Adilre
New York BOOK to , lUM'Mast.. New York

QAMPAION G00P3 ijl 1973.

Aitents wanted foronr rsPa'trn (nods. Sell at
Sluht, Pay luo per een proht. Now le the
time. Hand at onea rnr'Oscrtiitlve I'lrcnUrs
and Price Lists of nnr Pl K1 eel Knirravlnifi of
an sue mntiiuares, niotcrapiites,
Charts, Pbtoxraphs, Ra es. Pins, Kls, and
everything suited tn thamea. Ten dollars per
day easllv made, f ull mi'los ssiit for.1. A, I.
dress MooaaUoouar",J7 Park Mam New
1 01 a.

AGE.NT8 WANTr Agenls mako more
at wnrVfor us than at any-

thing else. Huslnessht and permanent. Par.tloulars rree. 11. k Co., tin ArtPublishers, Porllao-Uauie- .

UO PIANOC, N.T.PRICE, t&OHA
No s rKaa.'JU

BARLOW XDIGO BLUE.
Is the fheapeet a' best article lo the market
lor HIUsli,.- - 4 Im"- Ibeaenuinehas both lior
low's and wllti-eer'- uaiueon Hie label. Sod Is
put vp at Wilt" Iter's lruir btore, No. W
Nurtfi Sneond t .Philadelphia. 1. M .

1'r. ietor. Fur sale be Drulrirliia
an vjrvenrs.

RuaeaVL. Viol.BuT Pdboatitbb. Thev
rula the .ae ol the and weaken the dl
seitlon-- . arranl's lUlervesoant beltser Aperi-
ent le by rational people as a means of

doranaements of Ihe stumach. liver
and Inalues, bswaaise It ra oves obstructions
wlthocain and Imparts vlaor to the organs
WUMU ru ..." mil rciHiniu.iULD B t ALL UK UOOI3T3- -

Q1nfl - KEWARU
4) yjJJ For any ease of lllinJ. r.lce.l- -
Ip.ltchlne, or Ulcerated Piles that III
Bt'e Pilb CaasDl lulls to our. It It pra--
pa. t jvib-- i. u sure tno plies, ana nottllUlt
all bold by all lirug.UU. Price. Sl.ou

I AwtKATMF.DIGAf, HOOK of useful knawl

5JM ttoaaraaTS k tin., tUucliuiall Ohio.

V SZxijTijL
nrsuiiANCE co.

t riCkB!4 AN1 MK t.CTOKH. S. S
IiBTwii.sa. Pre.'t H. VV llsuu, Vl. e l'rai'tHerb't Thomas, Trees, ij. P. PrueaulT, Pee'y

M. Detwtlor. Hiram V llsun, Rubt. Cbab.Was. Pall., 4. B. Ilaekuian, M. M. btrlckler
b. citrine, James boluoeder, Oeo. Koale. Wl. c aee. Amoe r. Evla. John Khariaar. u. n

Kaalok. For Insurance or Aaenelee, addreee
J. f. FKCk-ACFF- , bee'y Coluiolia, leua'a.

TTT'FOR 11. gwlee Mesnetle TlalB- -

KEEPER and Indicator. Iadlsusu
every traveler, trailer, buy,

'. and for Evarvbodv In uaad irtimekeeper. I'sual watek else, sltel
4. Bisse erystal, la Beat Orlile ease War--

to deaote eorraol lluie tor two years.... t Use It. 1 tw sold weekly. This valua-
ble arllela, la Beat ease, will be sent, prepaid,
Buvwaere. hir ai il lor so. 1 rv .0.. iri..ui.r.

Wells' CartoiioTa;.:c:a
IOB ftit'ailf,t1t)I,bSt f!OH.tKrF..4- -

, '.
These IsliWi present .!, A sld InComUnslt 1

wllb other efllolept reme.ltes In a notnfar f,ru .
for las cure nt ail TMHtA T and I. If Mil I'lsea- - '.

ss, Hiussitssss and rinsttms of tbo
VianATere ln'me1latnly trlictrd, ati4 sttr'en eitts are constantly livlre errt to tlie irorrlsr.torot rsllelln caeaaof HirvatillUlculUesrsara '
atMntlns;.

A TTTTfYKT TloWthe drealeed b worth.
XiJLU AAVi.lemltau.it.s. (let aaly
Weil's I'arMI'e Tsbleta, price W Box.Jt'll 1 q. K t.l,l.oui, IS I'lait m., M.S.
Seidlur olreular. Sole AasoU Tor Ibe V. 8.

fVOKA A IHtiNTM easily made wltb tcn-..'- .U

ell and kv cheek l!e. Hrcnre ir

and Bamplee. rree, . at. braacxa, o

V t.

"''aTlTHKl'O.' I)(I0K A0EN1."
Vewll sends tieitdsme Prosneeeae of oarfrw lloitrt.. fomlly lllt.la enntalslnsj over

4f lee sarintnre lllustrailnne In any llookArnt, nee Addreee .t ATioa alFob-uautis- u
Co., fhlla., Pa.

"l ' tr'UH DIOEstTo!! OR

llyJolly Friends Secret
r--? r . ,

PIO Mil ls- - t.ast and Oreatest Wnra
Tills Inralnableeommoii.iansa book sboald a
rmid ny every man and woman In the coon t' v.
Three ronnh's of all the st'kaecs In oar wildsmay lavoldcd tv a knnwa.ttraand peaotleaof
our "Jolly Krlmd's ecrlt. Tlie moat emlacaa .'
snihnrlilns lo the land, lrrtlly iwaommenil I
for lis areat common sense slirwwil
allmpresof mankind an-- l Ita vlvl.l and Mthrstyle of epra.in. Akik.nTH WAtTf lHO)
make nnney fast. Write lef llloslrated clreo.lar, Isrms, un., eddress.
Gl:. XlAcLtAN, PeHUher, la SansonStreet, Piilla. ...
BARE HaVXCn FOll AOENTSJ
AflFTl.w will pay voo t)to per week In

eash, If yon will enaase with es at once Kvery.
thing famished and sinenses r.a.. Address

A. KLISADi), Charlotte, Mick.

THIHISNOHt.'MTim, Cents with ar.hleht, eolor nfey" ft balr, you will receive byreturn mall, a correot pieWre of yoor futnrohosind e wife, with name and date of Mar.'rla. Address W. lux, r. O. Drawer, Ko.Miultonvllle, K. Y. . .

AGENTS NTFD for tha Anlohtcw.
hv of HOflAC tJHKK.

I KY. A new lllnstrat .
,,r g written iy ainiseir amiindorsed bv tha Trlhnne. Also, the l.lfe andI Imes ol f. 8. (IH ANT. by Hon. .T. T Headley.

md nnr loT'J CAJII'AIHIV MANVM. for ell
wrtles. jail not, prlcw I.M. 11a Assnt sold,

In three days Steel Portraits ofreoley, alsoolOrant. 'ion a month made sell.
JH the a4ve. B. U. THHAl, Publlslier, BO
Iroadway, N. Y.

VGENTS I A0KNT3 I
.. AGI3NT8 !

Ranif Snw AM.ili..d...i m ... .
fur the (reatest campaign book publliheO. isms

,

f McCIELLAirs
REPUBLICANISM IS AMEntrA

Owln tn the present political excitement. Willsell for the next sir mnnthi like wild tire.
J. M. STUDDABT e Co., Publishers. Ta SaaSOUl St. Pullad.

' 'A ROYAL CHANCE. .

b.B,n.m.T ?i'..F:.':!.AT"!!Lw?."!r' '

tig Kveiino.
Bobinson Crusoe V

A Inlt-n- 1 AfitwA au. iaa e

ted par eleaanl birtinV toiTSo Tarvliof cheapness A mln. of weAlinflt Is tb!VIM
rare. ,,,, ,r, han,l..,me k aViaTt?
wllloutsell all others. Kor Vddrtll t,
ba.o U.o. Pabll.uers, T isTnioi M$SZ

J11 .? v'hT'le which may sire temporaryf t suflerer for IheMrit tow dosos, but
7,7. ""'""ed use brlnits Piles and kindisomies tvl .to aid In nn
5i'a,'",i,.d?'.

"UltLarM"
'"ia"r- -

i
""' "nd.r the ,p.

oBon thepuldleas wveralirn reme.es 'b'.i " lia rniMt powerlul Tonlo ami alteraltre, pronoon.cedeo by tha lea.lltiK medical amthorltles ollinden Paris, and has lone been uswd by thereirularnhvslrlatiA f,rnih, ..,n,iu ....
derfulreinidl.l ,uiy:

Or. Wells Kxlrart of JIRIBKBA,
retains all the medical vVtate pacnllar to thaplant and must be takoaW-a- . eriimDeat cure .
live event. ,"

Is there want of action tagon t liver It spleenl1'nless relieved at once, tha i.i.ipur by deleterious secretions, iiroiluclnx acrof.ulousorskln dlseasas, Rlotohes. Pelous.
Pimples, fco ko.

Take Jerubeba to cleanse, pnrlfy and restorethe vitiated bhMd lo healthy aotlon.
Have IOU a llVSUeOtlO Mtulliaelil 1'nlu. 111.

Keslieo Is promptly aided the system Is dsblll-ttte- ,l

with loss or vital luroe, iiovorty of theMood. Iironsloal Tandanev. !,..,. I

or l.asslluila.
T 10 ,,l,t WkosIIob without reaction.It will Impart youlhlul vUur to tha waarv aun.

erer.
Have you weakness of the Intestines! Yonare In daua-e- r ol Chronic lllarrhoea or tbe dread.

hi iuu.ui.iiii. ,.ia LKJWOII,
Take ll to allay Irritation and ward off tea.dency to Inllamatlou.
Have you weakness of the uterine oris n si Yonmuat procure Instant reliel or you are liable tusullerlna- - worse than death..

..J1.1"'1 to 'ttanatUeo orgaulo weakness orlife tuBCotnes a burden.
Finally It should be frequently taken to keep

the system In perfect health or yuu are olbsr-wls- e
In ureal dsnsrf inularlal, lulasmalle oreontiiLrl.,usdlseKes.

JOHN l. KE1.LIMJO. is Piatt 81. New York.
.I"'1 A".e"1 '" ,'1 t'nlled States.Price One Dollar per iluttle. bend for Ulroula

. s

filfY? tTom Ma,,; c "d examine or 11yAVam.essent (ntistaKe paid) for tools,that retail quick ..reV H. L. WOLCOTT; tutCkalbaui fcuare New Vork.

AGENTS WANTED
For QOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK,

Every CIi lien Wanls it.
Also, for OAMPAIONaoOOS. Addrsss,
un0,0?.??:14 "PlRE PUIILISHINO

lot Liberty btreet, New Yorki or
Ohio.

Wanted rbr cur mna
tUWrullit flllll iv a. Itunwuil ...I'tlBAHTand WllJMl'l,.mMlHri.,i.
bast out. hand for Circulars. Immense salee.Lam profits. HAAMs k l.t'UHKt lt r, Em-pl-

Map and Chart Eslabll.hai.nl, WI Libertbtreet --Sow York.

K 4? lined) '. Hemlock Olnf inent
a. The proprietor, has, by the aisle.
JJ tence of Eminent Physlelans and

u.uii.1, uci;iiitB in uiiitsinajthe medical proeriles contained
In the tilt, Pitch k beslu of tho
Hemlock Tree, and obtained a
valuable preiairatlon to be a lle4
as a salve or Plastor for Hkeam-etlri- a,

Croup, pain or ISoreuessot
the Hack, ( best sr S t 0 10 ae h,
Piles, tsalt Rheum, Koree
1 'leers, lliinlous, bore 11 rwas is kNipple, Ckakaa
sklu dlsease of Inllematary na-
ture hura Lolna. k'rosL III La.ChilUiaioi: ' .

, CHARLES A. CRTTENTON, Asent.
. I KUUi Avenue, k'ew York.

waeiii"range
First rrcmlum Am. Inst, 1S6I.
Houbl Elevated Oven. Warssina Closet. Broil-In- a

Hoor. Fender iluard. tiuuik-iiu- s. Kl.aUtav
Irate. Ulreol Hrall. t l'I.l.s b W a uut M a.

CO., Krt Walter btreet, N. Y. , . w

HASCtTRF.II DEAFNESSHUKSC'JKB INZA itsWILLCVltE OA'IABHII
for Cure 1, (or Test Sample tteents,) by man,
Kr. Js. F. Ui At'V, tHl (ArauU Mmi, bl. . tw

"TjHT- - ar'tODI. CHARM.1;. .rsM ai, IuIi.kI. antB
aio Ik love and aKi;, tlo, so' i.uy person tbe

choose, luriastly. . Tits .emi aaenul acaalro-uiat- it

all sen po s. l,.i. 1. mall, tor at eta.
tcuethef with a r eli. . ' r . Suvtttl.w fkra
wiw, ureauis, .nil- ti 1 . a

1 l("i.


